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NOTES ON THE GROUND AND POLISHED STONE AXES
OF EAST AFRICA.
By MARY D. LEAKEY.
Duringthe last thirty years,a numberof polishedstone.
axeshavebeendiscoveredin EastAfrica. The majorityof these
havebeenchancefindsmadeby farmersin thecourseof plough-
ing or otheragriculturalactivities,with the result that little
reliableevidencehasbeenrecordedconcerningassociatedmate-
rial or stratigraphy.In spiteof this regrettablelackof data,the
five typesof axerepresentedamongthe 22completespecimens
known to exist appearto be sufficientlyinterestingand their
occurrencein Kenya and Tanganyika,of sufficientimportance
to merita shortdescription.
Sincethe term "neolithic"is frequentlyappliedto ground
and polishedstoneimplementsand since it is permissibleto
assumefor thepresenthattheEastAfrican axesbelongto this
culturalphase,it maynotbeoutof placeto summarisethebases
on whichthetermis appliedin theareaunderreview.
It seemsthat for the greaterpart of Africa, excludingthe
Egyptian field, the characteristicsof the neolithic stagein
culturaldevelopmentaregenerallyrecognisedasbeingsomewhat
differento thoseunderstoodfor Europe.There,thecombination
of agriculture,the domesticationof stock, pottery and the
grindingandpolishingofstoneimplementsareusuallyconsidered
essentialcriteriaandarefrequentlyfoundtogetherin thesame
context.In EastAfrica,ontheotherhand,whereourknowledge
is still extremelyscanty,althoughtwo or moreof the above
featuresmay be present,all four have not hitherto been
discoveredin association.Suchnegativeevidencecannot,how-
ever,be regardedas particularlysignificantowing to the fact
thattheknowncharacteristicsof manyculturesarestill confined
to the one-sidedand incompleteevidencesuppliedby eithera
habitationor a burial site.
Pottery may be acceptedas an early developmentin the
area,butwe haveno reliableindicationsasto thedateor phase
at which agriculture,the domesticationof animalsand the
grindingand polishingof stoneimplementswere introduced.
Moreover,it is unreasonableto assumethatsuchradicalchanges
were adoptedcontemporaneouslyby the whole population,
which, as in moderntimes,presumablyconsistedof a number
of differenttribesliving in varyingstagesof developmentwho
would necessarilyborrow cultural elementsfrom one another
graduallyandas opportunityarose:somecontinuingto live as
hunterswhilst othersbecamefully-establishedagriculturalists
andpastoralists.
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From the availableevidence,it appearsthat the makers
of the East African culturesin the Rift Valley area,known
as the AurignacianphaseC, the Wilton A and B, and the
Elmenteitan(')subsistedmainlyashuntersandmaybecorrectly
describedas Mesolithicon chronologicalgroundsand because
thereappearto be no markedculturalchangesto differentiate
themfrom the Upper Palaeolithicotherthan the development
of pottery,and, alwaysexceptingthe anomalousElmenteitan,
an increasinglymicrolithictendencyin the industries.At some
point in this phasewe havethe widespreadappearanceof the
stonebowl,of quernsandof pestle-rubbingstonesat manysites
of otherwiseverydifferentculturalfacies,all of which,however,
appearto bedirectlyevolvedfromoneor otherof theMesolithic
industries.Thesenew featuresare furtheraccompaniedby the
adoptionof systematicburialsin cemeteriesor mounds,manyof
whichinvolvedmassivestructuresandmaybetakento indicate
a moresettledmodeof life. Usingthe termfor the presentin
a somewhatlocalisedsense,it is suggestedthatcontextsin which
stonebowls, quernsand rubbingstonesoccur,togetherwith
systematicburials,mayjustifiablybedescribedasNeolithic. On
thisbasis,theHyraxHill, theNjoroandtheGumbanA andBe)
variantsof theStoneBowl Culturewouldbeincluded,although
it is only in the last-mentionedthat the existenceof domestic
sheepandcattlehasbeenproved.
It is obviouslyoutsidethescopeof this paperto discussthe
complicatedquestionof chronologyin any detail, and future
researchmustundoubtedlyalter our presentconceptionof the
cultural factorsinvolved. It maybe stated,however,that the
formernon-huntingtribesof theRift Valleyareaappearto have
continuedmore or less in a Neolithic stageof culture from
Mesolithictimesuntil the adventof iron. The periodat which
this took placeremainsuncertain,but thereis little reasonto
postulatean earlydate,since,whetherit wasintroducedby an
overlandroutefrom the north or by meansof coastaltrade,it
is unlikely to havereachedthe areaunderreviewuntil well
within theChristianera. Suchmeagreevidenceasexistsin the
formof beadsandothertradegoodsfromthecoast,whichhave
beenfoundassociatedwith iron objects,wouldseemto indicate
thatthe coastalrouteis themoreprobable.
It mustbeemphasisedthatthedefinitionof theEastAfrican
Neolithic suggestedabove is purely tentative, subject to
amendmentandrevisionasfurtherevidencebecomesavailable.
Amongthe polishedstoneaxesfoundin East Africa, it is
possibleto distinguishfive distincttypesin which, however,
someminor variationsoccur. The majorityof the specimens
appe~rto havebeenpeckedand not groundinto shapebefore
thefinalpolishingof thesurfacetookplace. With theexception
of two centrally-groovedaxesfrom Mombasa,no one type is
confinedto anyparticulargeographicalregion,although,aswill
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beseenfromthemap,Plate29,a markedconcentrationof finds
occursin the regionof Molo, Njpro and Naivasha.The distri-
bution doesin fact coincidevery closelywith the areasof
Europeansettlementin which farming activitieshave been
responsiblefor thediscoveries.Thereis everyreasontosuppose,
however,thattheaxesweremorewidelydiffusedandthatother
specimenswill onedaybefoundin districtswhichareatpresent
undevelopedand little knownfrom an archaeologicalpoint of
view.
Thefivetypesof axeandthespecimensin eachcategorymay
be describedas follows:-
1. TYPEA, CELTS(Plate30. Fig. 2. Nos.1-8).
Celtsin whichthebuttsarerelativelynarrowalthough
the width and form of the cuttingedgesis variable. Two
specimensshow expandedand markedlycurved cutting
edgesand are typologicallyidenticalalthoughdifferingin
size; four are sub-triangularin form with nearly straight
sidesdivergingto the cutting edge;one is more or less
parallel-sided,with only a slight expansionat the cutting
edge,andthe eighthspecimennarrowsat bothextremities
andis of the biseautype.
(1) Njoro, Forest Farm.-Material: dolerite. Length
133mm. Maximumwidth 77mm. Entire surfacepolished
althoughslightpittingcanstill be seen,especiallytowards
the butt. Cuttingedgecurvedandwidely expanded.Butt
endrelativelynarrowandslightlybattered.Foundin 1927,
duringthediggingof trenchesfor thefoundationsof a house
built for the lateW. Sewall,Esq. The sitewasvisitedby
Dr. Leakeyshortlyafterthediscoveryhadbeenreportedand
froma hurriedexaminationherecordsthat: "Thefoundation
trenchesexposedanumberof shallowgraves,in oneofwhich
a polishedaxewasfound... Unlike anyof theburial sites
of otherculturesso far foundin Kenya,this siteconsisted
of full-lengthgravesfor extendedburialsandall thegraves
exposedwereparallelto eachother. Unfortunatelymostof
the humanboneshad disintegratedcompletelyand only a
few smallfragmentswerefound,butseveralsmallpiecesof
potteryand a numberof obsidianflakeswere found."(3)
Thissitehassincebeenalmostentirelybuilt over.(Coryndon
MuseumcollectionV7.16.)
(2)Molo, Marindas Estate.-Material: dolerite. Length
83mm. Maximum width 55.5rom. The cutting edge is
roundedandrelativelybroad,asin thespecimenfromForest
Farm, Njoro. Butt endpeckedbut undamaged,remainder
of surfacesmoothlypolished.Discoveredfive or six years
agobythelateMr. C. T. Soamesin thecourseof cultivation
onhisfarm. A numberof obsidianflakesandsomeunidenti-
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fiablepotsherdswerealsofoundin thesamearea. (On loan
to the CoryndonMuseum,V7.11.)
(3)Naivasha,Karati River.-Material: dolerite.Length
88mm. Maximumwidth 64mm. Sub-triangularin form
with a relativelybroadstraightcuttingedge,damagedby
use. The upperand lower facesare somewhatflatterthan
is usual. Surfacepolishedwith the exceptionof the area
nearthebutt,whichshowspitting. Foundby Mr. J. Wilson
at a depthof 15feetduringthe diggingof a well nearthe
lower reachesof the Karati River. (CoryndonMuseum
collectionV7.3.)
(4) Mau Summit,KamaraEstate.-Material: dolerite.
Length117.5mm. Maximumwidth 66mm. Sub-triangular
specimenwith taperedbutt andstraightsidesdivergingto
the cuttingedgewhich is obliqueand markedlysinuous.
This featuremaybedueto resharpeningafterusesincethe
edgeis thick in sectionand somewhatblunt, althoughno
chippingis visible. Cuttingedgeand lower part of imple-
ment polished,remainderevenly pecked.Found by Mr.
Hemphill; no. further data available.(Cast in Coryndon
Museum,V7.17;originalretainedby discoverer.)
(5) Kikuyu, Alliance High School.-Material: dolerite.
Length 67mm. Maximum width 54mm. Small, sub-
triangularcelt with flattenedbutt which is wider than is
usual. The sidesare nearly straightand divergeto the
cuttingedgewhich is curvedand slightly chippedby use.
With the exceptionof a polishedareaon eitherfacenear
thecuttingedge,thesurfaceispecked.FoundbyMr. Cooper
in a roadcuttingneartheAllianceHighSchool,during1942.
(CoryndonMuseumcollectionV7.18.)
(6) Sotik.-Material: dolerite. Length 81mm. Maxi-
mumwidth 60mm. The cuttingedgeis sharpand curved
with a slighttwist; a featurewhich is alsopresenton the
celtV7.17. Butt rounded.Sidesalmoststraight,but show-
ing a slight constrictionin the central portion. Surface
smoothlypolishednear cuttingedge, remainderpecked.
Foundby Major DowsonCurreyon his farm at Sotik, and
reportedto havebeenassociatedwith roundstoneballs in
a depositof murram. (CoryndonMuseumcollectionV7.19.)
(7) KamasiaReserve,KararuswaLocation.--Material:a
fine-grainedbasicigneousrock. Length82.5mm. Maximum
width 44mm. A somewhatelongate,narrow specimenin
whichthelower-thirdonly is polished,theremainderof the
surfacebeingpecked.Foundby Mr. D. Storrs-Fox,District
Commissioner,during 1924. (On loan to the Coryndon
Museum,V7.2.)
(8)UasinGis:huPlateau.-Material: olivegreengranitic
:rock. Length66mm. Maximumwidth 34mm. The rela-
tively narrowcuttingedgeof this implementis formedby
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the intersectionof two polishedsurfaceswhich areflatand
not convexas in the remainderof the series,causingthe
edgeto be chisel-shaped.Exceptingthesetwo planes,the
surfaceis peckedall over. Originalpresentedto the South
AfricanMuseumbytheRev.J. duPlessis. (Castin Coryndon
Museum,V7.4.)
TYPEB, HORNEDORLUGGEDAXE (Plate30. Fig. 2. (No.9).
(9) Malo, Leigh Farm.-Material not identified.Length
166mm. Maximumwidth 103.5rom. Only oneaxeof this
type is known. The butt is convexand greatlyexpanded
laterallyto form a massivelug or hornon eitherside. The
lugs projectwell beyondthe sidesof the implementwhich
. is ellipticalin crosssection.Thecuttingedgeis curvedand
sharp,andthesidesnearlyparallelalthoughthereis a slight
constrictionbelow the projecting lugs. Entire surface
smoothlypolished.Found by Mr. J. Henley during the
diggingof a well. Originalretainedby discoverer.(Castin
CoryndonMuseum,V7.12.)
TYPEC, BOSSEDORKNOBBEDAXES
(Plate31. Fig. 3. Nos.10-14).
Sevencompleteand one fragmentaryaxe of this type
areknown. Theyvaryfromelongatetorelativelyshort,squat
specimensexhibitingin everycasea bossor knobon either
sideof thebuttwhichis concavein thecentre.Thesidesare
generallyalmoiatparallel but in one specimenconverge
towardsthecuttingedge. (Two of thecompletespecimens,
obtainedby Dr. Kohl-Larsenfrom TanganyikaTerritory,
cannotbedescribedin thesenotessincetheyarenowhoused
in a Berlin museum.Detailsof a third specimenhavelike-
wisehadto beomittedsinceit is in theCambridgeMuseum
of ArchaeologyandEthnology.)
(10)Kinangop Plateau, altitude of 9,000feet.-Material:
lavawith augitecrystals.Length195mm. Maximumwidth
103rom. A massive,roughly-madeimplement,sub-rect-
angularin form with nearly straight,parallel sides. The
buttis slightlyconcaveandshowstwoincipientbosseswhich
arenotsopronouncedasin theotheraxesof thistype. The
surfaceis peckedall over,includingtheareanearthecutting
edgewhichhasalsobeenheavilychippedanddamagedby
use. Found on the surfaceby Mr. Allen Turner during
March, 1932.(CoryndonMuseumcollectionV7.7.)
(11) Kinangop Plateau, Hindmarsh Farm.-Material:
? lava. Length131mm. Maximumwidth 64mm. Elongate
specimenwith roundedcuttingedge.The butt is markedly
concaveand both sidesare slightly constrictedbelowthe
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bosses.Entire surfacepeckedandnotpolished.Discovered
during 1938by Mr. Hindmarshwhile ploughingland for
pyrethrum. The site alsoyieldedthreecompleteand two
fragmentarystonebowls. six pestles,a lower grindstone,
potsherdsand someobsidianimplements.Althoughthese
objectswereall obtainedfrom the surface,theyappearto
havebeenderivedfromthesamelevelwithina limitedarea
andmaybepresumedto beassociated.(CoryndonMuseum
collectionV7.1O.) .
(12). Machakos District.-Material: dolerite. Length
85.5mm. Maximumwidth72.5mm. Entiresurfacepolished.
Cuttingedgesharpandnarrowin relationto the width of
thebutt;this is concaveandshowstwo well-definedbosses.
Discoveredsomeyearsagoby Mr. Wilsonduringploughing.
A numberof smallstoneburial moundsoccurnearthe site
of thediscoveryandit is possiblethattheaxewasderived
from oneof these,sincea numberhavebeendisturbedby
cultivation. (CoryndonMuseumcollectionV7.13.)
(13) Eldama Ravine.-Material: dolerite. Length 84.5
mm. Maximumwidth 80.5mm. A short,squatimplement
in whichthesurfaceis carefullypolishedwith theexception
of the butt. This is concaveand showstwo particularly
massivebosseswhicharepittedandalsoappeartohavebeen
damagedby use. The cuttingedgeis muchchippedandhas
beenworn obliquely. This wasthe first polishedstoneaxe
to befoundin Kenya,andhasbeenpreviouslydescribed.(4)
It wasdiscoveredin 1913,by MajorRoss,D.S.a., at a depth
of three feet amongthe rootsof a tree which was being
felled. (CoryndonMuseumcollectionV7.14.)
(14) Gilgil River Railway Bridge.-Material: dolerite.
A fragmentconsistingof onebossandpart of the butt end
of an axeof Type C. Found by Professorvan Riet Lowe
during1937,in anerosiongullyontheleftbankof theGilgil
River nearthe railwaybridge. In the sameexposuresand
apparentlyderived from the samelevel, were found a
numberof obsidianimplements,a groovedstone,a pestle
andhalf asmallboredstonemadefromquartzite.(Coryndon
MuseumcollectionV7.15.)
TYPE D, "HAeHES A GORGES" WITH GROOVES AT THE BUTT END
(Plate31. Fig. 3. Nos.15and16).
Thetwospecimensin thisclassshownearlyflatbutts.In
onespecimen,this is completelyencircledby a singlebroad
groove,whilst the groovein the secondis obliqueandnot
continuedon one lateral edge. The width of the cutting
edgesis very differentin the two specimens,oneof which,
from Kisumu, is wide and curved,whilst the other,from
Njoro, is narrowand chisel-shaped.
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(15) Kisumu 'lownship.-Material: dolerite. Length
119rom. Maximumwidth 72mm. Entire surfacesmoothly
polish.ed.Broad,roundedcuttingedgeandrelativelynarrow
buttwhichis markedlyflattenedandshowsa single,oblique,
transversegrooveapproximately22mm.wideon theupper
and lower facesand on one lateral edge. Found on the
surfaceby Mrs. B. V. Shaw. (CoryndonMuseumcollection
V7.5).
(16) Njoro (ten miles south of).-Material: ? lava.
Length 98mm. Maximumwidth 53.5mm. Entire surface
polished.Broadroundedcuttingedgeandrelativelynarrow
andalsoat the butt. Narrowcuttingedgeanda flat, rela-
tivelybroadbuttencircledbyagrooveapproximately25mm.
in width. Both the cuttingedgeand the butt havebeen
slightlydamagedby nativefarmhandsbeforetheimplement
wastakenoverby Mr. Cowling,onwhosefarmit wasfound.
(CoryndonMuseumcollectionV7.9.)
TYPE E, "HACHES A GORGES" WITH CENTRAL GROOVES
(Plate31. Fig. 3. Nos.17and.18).
Both theseimplementswere found at Mombasaand
appearto bequitedistinctfromtheup-countrygroovedaxes
on a geographicalas well as on a typologicalbasis. They
have,therefore,beenclassedseparatelyalthoughbothtypes
fall undertheheadingof "hachesa gorges."In oneexample,
thereis a singletransversecentralgrooveandin theother,
threeparallelgrooves,alsoplacedcentrally. Both are flat-
sectionedand considerablymore crude and irregularly
shapedthanthe axesfromthe interiorandsuggesthatthe
formmaybelargelydependentontheuseofnaturalpebbles.
Althoughthegrooveshavebeenpeckedout,thereis notrace
of the pitting commonlyfound on the surfaceof the up-
countryspecimensandthe presenceof somestriaeindicate
that thesetwo axeswere groundinto shapebeforebeing
polished.
(17)Mombasa,Meritini.-Material: fine-grainedbrown
sandstoneor siltstone. Length 158rom. Maximumwidth
101mm. An oval, flat-sectionedimplement.The cutting
edgeis greatlydamagedby use,but a smallportionremains
intactandit appearsto havebeenoriginallyobliqueor only
slightlycurved.The buttendis alsobattered.A somewhat
irregulartransversegroovehasbeenpeckedout roundthe
centreof the implement,which, althoughthe greaterpart
of the surfacehasbeenground,is noticeablyasymmetrical
in formandwasperhapsmanufacturedfroma pebblewhich
receivedonlyaminimumamountof artificialshaping.Found
by the lateMr. J. Rickman. (CoryndonMuseumcollection
V7.8b.)
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(18) Mombasa, Flora Point.-Material: fine-grained
brown sandstoneor siltstone.Length 209mm. Maximum
width 86mm. This axeis verysimilarto V7.8bin material
and general appearanceand is clearly closely related
althoughit is more elongateand there are three central
groovesinsteadof one. The butt end is relativelynarrow
andhasbeendamaged.With theexceptionof theareanear
the cuttingedgeandof a smallportionnearthebuttwhich
havebeenground,the surfaceis roughand not polished.
Someasymmetryin formagainsuggeststheemploymentof
a suitably-shapedpebble.FoundbythelateMr. J. Rickman.
(CoryndonMuseumcollectionV7.8a.)
In additionto the eighteenspecimensdescribedabove,one
completeandtwofragmentaryaxesareincludedin theCoryndon
Museumcollectionwhich cannotbe assignedto any particular
type;theseareasfollows:-
(19)Naivasha, Longonot Sisal Estate (Plate30. Fig. 2.
No. 19).- Material: probably serpentineor metabasalt.
Length107mm. Maximumwidth 60mm. Only thecutting
edgeandthe lower-halfof this implementhavebeenarti-
ficially shapedand polished.The butt end is massiveand
very irregular,with a roughsurfacewhich appearsto be
entirelynatural. The unusualsharpnessandevencurveof
thecuttingedge,suggestingthatit wasneverused,'perhaps
imply that this is an unfinishedspecimenrepresentinga
stagein the manufactureof an axebelongingto oneof the
typesdescribedabove.It is, however,equallypossiblethat
theformis intentional.Foundby Mr. D. Macrae.(Coryndon
MuseumcollectionV7.6.)
Naivasha, Eastern Shore. (Not figured.) Material:
? lava,weathered.Maximumwidth40mm.Bothextremities
of this smallimplementhavebeenso severelychippedand
damagedthat it is not possibleto determinethe original
lengthor form. The cuttingedge,however,appearsto have
beenrelativelynarrow. Found during May, 1937,by Mr.
H. J. AllenTurneronhisplotbytheshqreofLakeNaivasha.
(COI'yndonMuseumcollectionV7a.)
Naivasha, Eastern Shore. (Not figured.) Material:
dolerite.A fragmentof cutting edge which appearsto
belongto an implementof averagesize. Well-polishedand
evenly-curved.AlsofoundbyMr. H. J. AllenTurner,nearthe
site wherethe first fragmentwas discovered.(Coryndon
MuseumcollectionV7b.)
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MATERIALS.
The followingnotesontheprobablesourcesof thematerials
have been contributedby the staff of the Kenya Geological
Survey,whohavebeengoodenoughtoexaminethespecimens:-
,- The Dolerites(V7b,V7.3,5, 11,13,14,15,16,17,18).-
Theseresemblethenewerdoleritessupposedlyof Karooage
of the goldfieldsand surroundingareasof the Kavirondo
District.
TheLavas(V.7, 9, 10).-Thesearepresumablyfromthe
Rift Valley Province,from periodsof TertiaryandPleisto-
cenevulcanicity,but cannotbemorepreciselyidentified.
The Siltstones (V7.8a and 8b).- These are probably
derivedfrom the zoneof sedimentswhich extendfrom the
coastto about100milesinland. They correspondwith the
descriptionof the Maji ya Chumvi beds of the Duruma
sandstone.
Althoughthe specimensarenot availablefor descriptionin
the presentpaper,mentionmustbe madeof threeadditional
bossedaxesfoundin EastAfrica. Two of thesewerecollected
by Dr. Kohl-Larsenin 1933,duringanexpeditiontotheNorthern
Provinceof TanganyikaTerritory. The actualspecimenswere
seenby Dr. Leakey,in 1936,who reportsthat theyaresimilar
in everyrespectto the Kenya axeV7.13from Machakos.The
Tanganyikaaxesare allegedto havebeendiscoveredin small,
stone-coveredburialmoundsattheMumbaHills, nearthenorth-
eastshoreof Lake Eyasi, andare saidto havebeenassociated
with potteryscoredonthe interiorsurface,of thetypefoundat
GumbanA sitesin Kenya. Althoughtheexistenceof theseaxes
is unquestionable,theirexactprovenanceandallegedassociation
with GumbanA typepotterymustbetreatedwith reserveuntil
morepreciseinformationis available. It is interestingto note,
however,that small burial mounds,similar to thoseat Lake
Eyasi,fromwhichthetwo axesaresaidto havebeenobtained,
are also known at the site wherethe Machakosaxe was dis-
covered.The third specimen,which alsoresemblesV7.13,was
foundon Sir John Ramsden'sestateat Kipipiri andis reported
to have beenassociatedwith stonebowls and someobsidian
flakes. This is now in the CambridgeMuseumof Archaeology
and Ethnology.
SUMMARY.
It will be seenthatthe only evidenceof anyvaluerelating
to the circumstancesof the discoveriesconcernsthe celt V7.16
fromNjoro,whichmaybeacceptedasbeingderivedfromoneof
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the gravesin the cemeteryof full-lengthburials. There are,
unfortunately,no indicationsas to thenatureof the associated
materialanduntil a freshsiteof theperiodis discovered,there
canbeno hopeof obtainingfurtherinformationsincetheNjoro
cemeteryis nowalmostentirelybuilt over.* However,thepro-
venanceof a numberof the axesfoundduringrecentyearsis
known with someexactitudeand the sites which have also
yieldedpotsherdsandobsidianflakes,etc.,indicatingthepresence
of associatedremains,would undoubtedlyrepayinvestigation.
Amongtheseare Mr. Allen Turner'splot at Lake Naivasha;
MarindasEstate,Molo; Mr. Wilson'sfarm,nearMachakos;the
Gilgil River site;and Mr. Hindmarsh'sfarm on the Kinangop
Plateau.At eachofthesefivesitessomeapparentlycontemporary
objectshavebeenfoundin additionto theaxesthemselves!and
it is to behopedthatexcavationswill be undertakenbeforethe
informationregardingtheir exact locationhas been lost or
forgotten.
A detailedcorrelationand comparisonof the East African
axeswith thosefrom other parts of Africa would clearly be
prematurein the currentstateof our knowledge,but certain
pointsof similarityareso immediatelyobviousthat it maynot
be out of place to commenton them briefly in this paper,
if only for the sakeof stimulatingresearchon the furtherdis-
tributionof theseaxe forms in Africa. It must be stressed,
however,that thesenotesare necessarilyincompleteowing to
war-timeconditionswhich precludeaccessto relevantpublica-
tionsandtheexaminationof comparativematerial.In fact,were
it not for the co-operationof Mr. A. J. Arkell, Commissioner
for Archaeologyin the Sudan,to whomI amgreatlyindebted,
not only for a greatdealof information,but alsofor numerous
photographsof specimens,evena short,preliminarynotewould
be out of the question.
The EastAfrican celtsappearto be of widely diffusedand
generalisedforms, all of which occur in the CongoBasin(5)
althoughcertainother Congotypes,which are also recorded
fromtheRhodesias,donot appearto havereachedEastAfrica.
Thetypeof celtwith curved,expandedcuttingedgesuchasthe
KenyaaxesV7.11andV7.16is alsoknownin theSudanandi:o.
Eritrea,whereseveralspecimenshavebeenfoundonthesurface
of an occupationsite at Kokan, near Agordat. This site has,
moreover,yieldedtwoconcavebuttedaxeswhichmaypossiblybe
distantlyrelatedto theKenyaknobbedaxeswith concavebutts.
*Thecultureassociatedwiththistypeofceltwastentativelydescribed
by Leakeyin "StoneAgeCulturesof KenyaColony,"astheNjoroan.On
theverylimiteddataat presentavailable,the applicationof a specific
termdoesnotappearto be justifiedandhasnot beenemployedin this
paper.
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Neitherof theK@kanspecimens,however,resemblestheKenya
axesvery closely,sincethe cuttingedgesare splayedand one
examplealsoshowsa markedconstrictionbelowthe butt.
Unlike thecelts,the luggedor hornedaxeV7.12fromMolo
mustbe regardedas a highly-specialisedform. It has marked
resemblancesto axesfoundby Major Last at Ntani Haiek,near
Agordatin Eritrea, and althoughmoreelongate,it alsostands
very closeto five unpublishedstoneaxesdiscoveredby the
EgyptianExplorationSocietyat a New Kingdomsite at Sesibi
in the Wadi Haifa District.*
Mr. Arkell regardsboththeAgordatandSesibiaxesasstone
copiesof the Egyptiantwo-luggedmetalaxe and therecan be
little doubtthat his view is correct. It would seemlikely that
the Molo axemustalsobe ultimatelyconnectedwith the same
metalprototype;local evolutionandconsequentdeviationfrom
theoriginalformbeingresponsiblefor anincreasein lengthand
addedconvexityof the butt; featureswhichare alsopresentin
the Agordatspecimens.
Whetherthebossedorknobbedaxeswerea freshimportation
to the area,or whetherthe form wasevolvedindependentlyas
a morepracticalocaldevelopmentof theluggedprototypemust
remainan openquestionfor the present. It wouldseem,how-
ever, that the latter is a morelikely interpretation,and, if it
is, in fact, correct,a transitionalstagemay possiblybe repre-
sentedby the massiveaxeV7.7 from the KinangopPlateauin
whichneitherthe bossesnor thehollowingof thebutt is asyet
very pronounced.
Mr. Arkell informsmethatbossedaxesareunknownin the
Sudan,andI havebeenunableto learnof any entirelysimilar
specimensfromotherpartsof Africa, thenearestanalogybeing
in the two concavebuttedaxesfrom Eritrea,mentionedabove,
which may conceivablyrepresentyet anotherderivativefrom
thecommonmetalprototype.It shouldbementionedthatamong
theseriesof hachesa gorgesfromL'OuedBeth,in Morocco,there
is onespecimenin whichthebutt showsa slightconcavity.
The two Kenya specimensof hachesa gorgeswith butt-end
groovesappearto constitutethe south-easternlimit of a type
distributedoverwide areasof North andCentralAfrica, where
they are recordedfrom Algeria,(6)Morocco,C)the South and
CentralSahara,(8)the FrenchSudan,theLibyan Desert,(")andthe Anglo-EgyptianSuda . Of thesear as,Moroccoaloneha
yieldedsomeninetyspecimensin 1938,aboutfifty of whichwere
obta.inedfromthedebris of theprehistoricsaltminesat L'Oued
Beth. Amongstthis series, one of the publishedspecimens
providesan almostexactparallelto the Kenya axeV7.9,from
*1wishtoexpressmythanksto MajorLastandto theFieldDirector
of the EgyptianExplorationSocietyfor permissionto mentionthese
unpublishedspecimens.
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Njoro. The district of the SouthernSaharaborderingon the
FrenchSudan,knownasTenere,haslikewiseyieldednumerous
examplesandtheNeolithiccultureof this areawhichis charac-
terisedby thehachesd gorges,potteryandquernshasbeencon-
sideredsufficientlydistinctiveto be describedspecificallyasthe
Tenereen.Considerablenumbersof theseaxeshavealsobeen
collectedfromthesurfacein theLibyanDesert,notablyatWadi
HowarandJebel Tageru;certainspecimensfrom the first area
beingcloselyallied to the Kenya axe V7.5, from Kisumu.
It is clearthatasin thecaseof theluggedandbossedaxes,
in thehachesd gorgeswe aredeaJingwith a typeeitherdirectly
importedfrom elsewhereor developedlocally in the areas
concernedby parallelevolutionfromacommonprototype.Until
furtherevidencebecomesavailable,particularlyasto dating,it
is impossibleto hazard.anopinionas to' which interpretatian
representsthetruth,althoughit shouldbementionedthatBreuil,
Kelley andReygassehaveall suggestedaneasternariginfor the
African hachesd gorges.
Althoughaxeswith centralgraovesdo occurin otherparts
of Africa, I am not awareof any exactparallelsfor the twO'
Mombasaspecimens.Moreover,sincetheseare from the coast
itself, they are likely to have had their origin in sea··borne
influence,whiletheup-countryseries,whethertheyareregarded
asdirectimportationsor localderivativesfromprototypesforeign
to the area,aremorelikely to' havereachedEastAfrica by an
overlandraute; passiblythroughthe opencountryof the Great
Rift Valley.
The routeby which the polishedaxe forms reachedEast
Africa must abviouslyremainprablematicaluntil a compre-
hensivearchaealogical_surveyhasbeenmadeof theneighbouring
territaries,particularly of the Northern Frontier District af
Kenyaitselfandof Ethiapia;where,ana geographicalbasis,the
sameformsmightbeexpectedtooccur,if theyarein factderived
from the north.
The polishedaxesalreadyrecardedfrom Ethiopiaappear
to' havebeencollectedfromonly twO' sites,viz., a seriesaf fifty-
seven specimensfrom the Tuli Kapi Plateau, naw in the
possessionaf Professorvan Riet Lawe of the University of
Witwatersrand,* and sometwenty axes fram Iubda in the
UallegaDistrict,Westof AddisAbaba.(lO)The Tuli Kapi series
includesbluntedtriangles,pointedavatesanda sub-rectangular
form,naneof whichseemto'haveanythingin cornmanwith the
EastAfricanaxessincethecuttingedgesalonearepolished;the
remainderof thesurfacesbeingflakedall overandneverpecked.
With the exceptionof ane syenitespecimenin which the
wholesurfacehasbeenpolished,the axesfram Iubdoare alsO'
*1amgreatlyindebtedtoProfessorvanRietLowefor theinformation
concerningtheTuli Kapi axes.
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reportedto be flakedand chippedinto shape.This seriesis
allegedto havebeenobtainedfrom a gold working areaand
from the debris of platinummines,but the associationcannot
be acceptedunconditionallyuntil more reliable information
becomesavailable.No associatedmaterialis knownfor theTuli
Kapi axes.
Turning to the south;a considerablenumberof polished
stoneaxeshavebeendiscoveredin NorthernRhodesia,manyof
which havebeenpreparedby the peckingtechnique.(ll)They
appearto consistlargelyof Congotypesandincludepear-shaped
and sub-triangularcelts; singl€ and doubleendedrectangular
specimens;a hexagonalform,andalsoa numbermadeof natural
pebblesor rockfragmentsin whichthecuttingedgesalonehave
beenpolished.The sub-triangularanddouble-endedrectangular
typeshavebothbeenfoundatWiltonsites;anassociationwhich
alsoholdsgoodfor anumberof axesfromSouthernRhodesia.(12)
In thisarea,elongateceltswith tapered,pointedbuttshavebeen
found,togetherwith sub-triangularand sub-rectangularforms.
A numberof specimensmadeof naturalpebblesalsooccur.
WithintheUnionofSouthAfrica,polishedstoneaxesbecome
increasinglyrare andonly a few aredescribedasbeingshaped
entirelyby humanagency.These,however,includeoneremark-
ableperforatedspecimenfrom the Transvaalwhich is reported
to havebeenfoundwith a boredstoneor kWe.(13) A somewhat
roughlymadeaxewith a groovepartly encirclingthebutt was
foundin a rockshelterin CapeProvincewith a Wilton kitchen
middenindustry.(14)A similarassociationis alsoclaimedfor an
elongatechisel-likespecimenfrom East London(l.'),and these
discoverieswould seemto indicatethat in SouthAfrica, as in
Northernand SouthernRhodesia,a proportionof the polished
stoneaxesshouldbeassignedto theWiltonandprobablybelong
tothelaterphasesofthatculturerepresentedbytheshellmounds
of thecoastalzoneandof thegreatlakesof CentralAfrica.
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2TYPES OF EAST AFRICAN POLISHED STONE AXES.
Type A. Celts.
No.1, V7.11from Marindas Estate, Molo.
No.2, V7.3 from Karati River, Naivasha.
Type B. Lugged or Ronted Axe.
No.3, V7.12from Leigh Farm, Malo.
Type C. Bossedor KnobbedAxes.
No.4, V7.7 from the Kinangop Plateau.
No.5, V7.10from the Kinangop Plateau.
No.6, V7.13from Machakos.
Type D. Rachesa Gorgeswith Butt End Grooves.
No.7, V7.5 from Kisumu.
No.8, V7.9 from Njoro.
Type E. Raches a Gorgeswith Central Grooves.
No. 9. V1.~afrom Flora Point, Mombasa.
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Fig. (2). The Industries. Early Stillbay.
Nos. 1, 3 and 4 Stillbay points from the 11-footlevel. No. 2
tortoisecorefrom the 12-footlevel. Remainderfrom the 10-foot
level. (Nos.5-9and 12Stillbay points;No. 10burin on flake
with facettedstriking platform;No. 11endscraper.)
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The Industries. Middle Stillbay.
Nos. 1-6 fromthe 7-footlevel. (Nos. 1, 2 and 3 Stillbay points;
NO.4 backedblade;No.5 endscraper;No.6 obliquely-trimmed
point.) Nos. 7-10 from the 8-foot level. (No. 7 obliquely-
trimmedpoint; Nos. 8, 9 and 10Stillbay points.) Nos. 11-15
from the 9-foot level. (No. 12 backed blade, remainder
Stillbay points.)
Fig. (3).
Fig. (4).
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The Industri~s. Upper Stillbay.
Nos. 1-6 and 10 from the 4-footlevel. (Nos. 1 and 2 backed
blades;No. 3 end scraper;Nos. 4 and 5 angle burins; Nos. 6
and 10 Stillbay points.) Nos. 7-11 Stillbay points from the
5-footlevel. Nos. 12-16 from the 6-footlevel. (No. 12backed
blade, remainderStillbay points.)
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Fig. (5). The Industries. Magosian and Mesolithic or Neolithic.
Mesolithic or Neolithic. Nos.1-5 fromtheI-footlevel.(Nos.1
and2 backedblades;No. 3 tortoisecore;No. 4 lunate;No. 5
potteryrimfragment.)Nos.6-16 fromthe2-footlevel. (No.6
lameecaillee;Nos.7 and8 fragmentsof potrims;Nos.9 and
10lunates;Nos. 11and12endscrapers;Nos. 13,14and 16
backedblades;No. 15lunate.
Magosian fromthe3-footlevel.Nos. 17and 18endscrapers;
No.19backedblade;No.20sectionofpotrim;No.21decorated
potsherd;Nos.22-26 lunates;Nos.27,29,30and31Magosian
points;No. 28largebackedblade.
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